
Iitioal power, which lie has purchased of the apostate re- 
presentatives At Harrisburg. Tile l.'mikvl tliu Uuiti'd States, although chartered by rrtonaylvagit, is nut a Slat** Hink,or a United States 
Hank. As constituted, it is independent alike of both 
(governnirnia for thiitr year*. The People of Pennsyl- vanta.save a few stuck j ibber* and Mr. Middle, the vice- 
r<»y ol the foreign ilnckltuldetK, have no inteiest in it. 
It is tlie organ ot foreign blinker* nnd nobles, and the 
moneyed aristocracy am'oiur «*, and in privileged to raise 
a revenue for them by taxing the People. Hence, it 
becomes the gn at wheel in the political organisation of 
that party at home and abroad, which would make Go- 
vernment a labor-saving machine to the gentry, con- 
verting, by taxation in various forms, the labor of tin? 
industrious, into luxurious indolence for the idle. Penn- 
sylvania, the central Republican State, is at this moment, the axis oi its political movement. It lias brought its 
influence to bear, by canal and road bonuses, on every neighborhood—it lias associated its moneyed control 
with the common school interest in every comity_it has obtained no absolute control over tile Legislature by 
introducing its friends, by a minority vote through Ike 
schism in the Democratic tanks into the House, and pur- chasing a control over the Senate, through the venality ol some six or eight members, now notoriously false to 
their constituent*.. It has put its corrupt league of press- es in motion, and is already flooding the State with pub- lications full of misrepresentation, to deceive the People us to men and motives uud acts, to defraud them of their 
rights. Against the general custom, it* cmal minority 
legislature is adjourned over to meet in May, for the 
single purpose ol co-operating with its designs in regard to the November election, at which time it has been ar- 
ranged the Presidential Electors ami delegates to the 
Convention shall be chosen. It is thus concerted, that the fate of the Rank which, in the State, is dependent on 
the character of the Convention, and in the Union, on the 
complexion of the electoral college, shall he decided at 
the same moment—a point of lime upon which the whole 
j^norgici of the Hank, nnd its* prettent power <#v*»r every brunch of the State Government, may be concentrated. It is .understood that it is one of the objects of the called 
session for .May, to gerrymander the State— that is, to divide it into districts, and so apportion uud distribute 
them, as to enable the federal minority to return a majo- rity to the electoral college and to the Convention Th.a 
IS to effect the double purpose of perpetuating the Hank's 
power in the State, and of bringing the Presidential elec- tioni into the House of Representatives, where it ennfi- drntly httjus to it able to buy th*. umt 
charter to associate iu power with Uio Federal Govern- 
ment. 

IU IW nn* ruwtR to rcnctiAsc Stock, the Bank 
can readily obtain control in many of the principal SState 
rifstitulions. Its charter allies it with the great money- ed power of Europe in some of iUffirst bankers ami rich 
nobility. It is the bond of union wliich link* together und embodies the Aristocracy of both continents against tho Democracy of this. Almost all the State monopo- lies, not excepting the greatest number of the Deposite Banks, are in the interest of that party of which the lift 
million Bank is the coliossul power; and this whole con- 
federacy of moneyed influence, associated to a great ex- 
tent with the commercial and professional classes, con- 
stitutes that coalition of Federalism, which seeks to com- 
mand tho Presidency and tho Government, through the 
votes ol l.i States in tho House of Kepresentatjv-s, de- 

fiendent on the will of 37 members rn a body of 24U._ 
n 8 Slates, a solitary member gives the casting vote be- 

tween the parties us now arranged in the Mouse, and a 
majority of tho representation of five other Opposition States, added to these 8 votes—thill majority, consisting of twenty-seven, may confer the oflice of Chief Mavis- 
tra te. 6 

To pul the chief power at the disposal of a fcio, lias 
always been the principle of that parly against which we contend. It seeks to accomplish thin object by concert 
among the few, and divisions among the many. Not- 
withstanding all the contradictory phases assumed by the 
Opposition in different sections of the country, there is 
now a perfect unity in their design and unanimity a« to 
the inode of its accomplishment. The Divan of tile 
Bank, in which all the leading Federal politicians parti- cipate, gives the universal impulse The Bank Con- 
gressional orators—its pensioned and purchased presses —the hired lettei-writers—the village brawlers—the 
country agents all feel it; those remotely moved, an lb** 
circling wave extends, not knowing whence the motion 
is derived. 

The profound policy adopted by the A-ristocraoy ir. this 
country lias, in every other, triumphed owci popular iights. Tho obstacle in this, is, the intelligence ol the .Pkoplk. 1 o a groat extent they have learned to meet organiza- tion by organization. They have their committees and 
conventions to concentrate their strength,and they seek, 
information through pure sources, sustained by their own 
patriotic patronage. 

To the great mass of our countrymen, interested in 
defeating the machinations of the enemies of free go- 
vernment, we again offer our cheap .publication—'Tin: Extra Gi.obc. It is intended to assist in defeating lira 
unholy purposes of one of the most corrupt combinations 
that ever existed in this or any other country. We pro- 
pose to issue it for the term of six months, Irom the first 
ol June, 183(1; to comprise tl>e political mailer which, during the same lime, will uppe.tr in the Daily Globe.— The last number will contain the votes of all the States 
tor electors, and s copious index to the whole work’ As this publication will confine itself ts facts auddisaus-’ 
■ions regarding the political topics pf the day, the most 
of which cannot appear in the weekly local newspapers, 
it will be regarded as not interfering with, but rather'as I 
coining to the aid of the Democratic newsps{Krrs through- out tlie country. No reader of the mere newspaper will 
probably discontinue it for the purpose of subscribing for 
this : on the contrary, every render of the Extra GM-be 
will have a better relish lor tho weekly newspaper, to 
which it shall be an useful adjunct. 

The quantity of mailer which the Extra Globe will 
present weekly,each number containing sixteen pages of the ordinary quarter-royal size, maiu-s it incompara- 
bly the cheapest publication of the cotMUy. For the 
sum of one dollar, four hundred and sixteen quarto pa- 
ges of reading matter in a fair small type, will be lur- 
nislied—more reading matter than would be given in 
tbreo thousand pages of some of the fashionable publi- cations of the day. 

The Editors uf the Globe are confident that they have 
it in their power, from their situation at the focus of the 
concentrated correspondence of the country, and from 
their connexion with a Democratic press having a more 
ready access to the people than perhaps any oilier, to 
circulate a cheaper paper, and one which will do a great- 
er service in dispelling political misrepresentation, than 
can any other press of ihecouiilry. The brief object of the 
proposed publication, is to diffuse that iulbrinaiiori which 
shall concentrate honest opinions in every section of the 
country; and having contributed their share towards disa- 
busing the People of the political fallacies which are set 
on foot, and the false political alarms winch are sounded, by designing and unprincipled men, they will he satisfied 
with the results which they, in common with other poli- tical watchmen, shall have contributed to produce. A copy of the work will bn sent to those papers that 
copy this prospectus, and notify us of it. 

TKKM8. 
For one copy •$/ 00 
For eleven copies 10 00 

lhe. price of this paper i.1 put so lute that we cannot af- ford to open account* with subscribers for it. Therefore, 
no attention will he giroti tv uny order, iinle.ee the money 
accvmpanice it, or some ■responsible person in this city •hall agree to pay it whenever required to to do 

'JL'fycnty-lbui’lh scm*. 
house of kepuesentatives. 

Wednesday, April 27, 183l>. 
N VVV' APPROPRIATION MIA_SliRPUTA tlEVEMVA. 

MK. C A MB HELEN G ’S VIEW8. 
On moUon of Mr. Camfireieeg, and in -further execu- 

tion of Uie special order of the 2l>ih of January last, tlie 
Hou.te resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole on 
the stale of the Union, Mr. Mason of Virginia in the 
chair, and look up Ilia " bill making appropriations for 
the support of the Army for the year 

The lull having heenrend through by the clerk, Mr. Cambreh ng moved to amend the following sec- 
tion : .““or the ansHunent of the fortifications, $200,000,'' hy striking out this sum and inserting $ 1.221,.101. Mr. 
C. sent to the fclerks table a letter from the Secretary of 
War, dated January 21st, l<hi, inclosing the estimate* 
on which the amendment was founded; which was rend. 
He also informed the IIokw, that he bad moved the 
amendment under the instruction of the Committee of 
Ways and Moans. 'I his wa* the first motion he .had 
mode with reference to the disposition of the, Surplus IU 
venue, and it was due to himself to state his views at 
length. Mr. O, then proceeded to reply to the speech of 
Air. Hell on the naval bill. He regretted that the presid- 
ing officer of the last Congress should have entered into 
a controversy about the proceedings of the last night of 
Hie session. Mr.C. defended birnsejf from the charge of 
Mr. Bell in relation to Mr. C assumption*’ that there 
was no quorum at a particular moment of that night He knew it from the yeas and nays. The then Speaker himself also knew thero was no quorum, and the Jour- 
nal evidenced the fact Mr C. also vindicated the course 
of the present Committeo of Ways and Means, in reply to the charge of Mr. Bell, that the appropriation toll had 
been unnecessarily ilelayed. There had not heen »n in- 
•Unee, for forty years, when so many of the ordinary a(. 
propriation lulls had been reported within fifteen days from the time the committees were announced, lie ad- 
verted, in reply, to the course of the gi nlleman from 
Tennessee lum»elf, on the ordinary nav^i bill, containing 
appropriation* for all parts ofthe world, which, in limes 
of high psrty excitement, wm generally passed without 
Iho slightest embarrassment. That hill was retarded for 
several weeks by a motion of tne gentleman to reduce 
the appropriation* for navy yards one half, in order to 
save $:«V),«oo in the exigency of a war with prance __ 

Alter this had been debated for some time, the gentleman from rennessee took another ground, and made a motion 
to reduce an item from to $:r.tf?00, which was discussed at great length, the gentleman himselfapeakiiig four days anon h, and then hr refnsed to vote on hia own 
motion. A gentleman from Vermont, (Mr Everett ) moved to reduce the same item to $4000, nod then the 
gentleman from Tennessee declared that that waa the motion he himself intended to make. 

Mr. O. then adverisd to the proposition of Mr Mer- 
ecr to exgnftnpon the civil lie* a proposition todisfrl bote the tnrplns ravenim, and congratoloJed the court* 

tir upon the fruille«Mie»i of the various attempt* to re- 
new the panic, a* evinced by the results of the election* 
in Virginia, Connecticut, and KIkkIc Island. Mr. C. 
also vindicated (lie Admiuistr.ilioii t'rum ttie charge of 
having been guilty of extravagant expenditures in ivorka 
of internal improvement. They were not responsible for those expenditures; for, in the first place, those works 
had their origin under former Administrations, the Dela- 
ware breakwater, Cumberland road, &c.; ami the Com- 
mittees of Ways and Means, Commerce, nnd Koads and 
Canals, of that Mouse, must be held accountable for the 
amount or appropriations made for them. In refer- 
ence to the public De|xisites, Mr. C. was anxious 
thst some measures of regulation should be adopt- ed. lie was, however, opposed to the Government 
having any thing to do with stocks, and if any surplus s'ntwld remain, after the wants of the fjovornmenl 
should be supplied, which he doubted, he would vote ra- 
Uice than have any thing to do with stocks, that the stir- 
pins should be temporarily invested, and leave that fund 
pledged, in the language of the eighth article of the old 
confederation *• to be disposed ot lor the common bene- 
lit of the U. Si -tea.’ lie denied that the present Admi- 
nistration were accountable for the accumulation, but 
that it had, on the contrary, endeavored to stem it. It 
was produced by the Tartli act of lelti. lie himself did 
not think the surplus would continue but little, if any, *»*•««* Hie ordinary necessities of the Government — 

Mr. C. dwelt at length upon this subject, and that of the 
distribution of the proceeds of the sales of the public lands, the inevitable effect of which would bu to produce 
an increase of the Tariff. 

He also entered into a vaiiety of alatenienls with re- 
ference to the revenue arising from importations and the 
public lands, which, in care of a rc-uction that would in- 
evitably ensue, would not amount to more than two- 
thirds of the expenditureso! the Government. He con- 
troverted the doctrine that there was a large surplus — 

On the first of January of the present year, the unap- 
propriated balance in the Treasury amounted to only i 
$l7.r«<R),G00, not including the U. S. Hank slock, for lie 
would not calculate on any thing from an institution that had acted ns that had done with reference to the pen- sion loud, and the widow and orphan. This amount of 
£17,000,000 would be more than exhausted during the 
present year, without the aid ul adopting any measure of direct distribution. 'f here were extraordinary estimates 
amounting to £l>,(J0U.tHK), two Indian treaties, approved ot by the late majority of the Senate, $7,000,000; the 
aeunnoJe war Would probably cost f>,000,000; and there 
were u large mass of oilier expenditures that would O-MV.I »\ try w Itrnl.ir. «Mr, lire ,T 
cloud now hanging over the Southwestern frontier, 
ouglu not to escape the attention of Congress. He 
examined in detail the effects of distributing the surplus revenue m the maimer proposed, which would introduce 
a general scene of corruption, break down the independ- 
ence of the States and produce Consolidation. He would 
go with gentlemen for putting the fortifications in a state 
ol defence, nnd of possessing a naval power coiiiuieusu- i 
rate with ilie commerce slid coast of the country. He I 
would triple the force in ttie Gulf of Mexico; he would in- ! 
crease the naval force on the Last, and would have an ctli- 
cieut force in the Pacitic, to protect our fisheries, where 
in case of war, we s iould he first assailed. IJe again adverted to the Seminole war, and the probability of u 
rhpture with Mexico, or with tlie Indians in that quar- ter, incited through the influence of that nation. Should 
tins be the case, every dollar of the surplus revenue would 
be exhausted ; nnd Air. G. concluded, utter soim* further 
remarks, by culling upon the friends of distiibuliou to 
pause and rcllecl upon these circumstances, before they look a step which they would be unable to iclracu. 

Saturday, sljtril 30. 
IN SENATE. 

I*o lit ions and memorials were presented by Messrs. 
Linn, Southard and Hendricks. 

Mr. Leigh, from the Committee on the Judiciary, re- 
ported a bill for the relief of George F. Strother, which 
wus read and ordered to a second rending. 

JNCKN 1)1 All V rt’BLICATlOiNS. Air. Grundy oili-red a substitute for the bill to pre- vent the circulation of incendiary publications; the sub- 
slitute confining the offi-ace of such circulation to the Slate in which and against the laws of which it might be committed; making Hie penally the mere dismission 
from office, of any postmaster so offending: and requir- 
ing the unlawful publications to be destroyed, niter a month's notice to the persons sending them. The amend- 
ment or substitute was laid on the table, and ordered to be printed. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, till- bill granting presents to certain foreigners, was taken up, amended by uuanK 
nious consent, read a third tune and passed 

Rh’llSTITOTE FOH KNFUAUIN’ti. 
Mr. White otiered Urn following Preamble and fteso- 

lution :* 
W heroas on the 2dlh dsy of March, lcJ34, tli/ Senate 

ol the United .Slates adopted a lesolulion in the words 
following, to wit: 

“Kcsuicid, That the President in the late Executive 
proceedings in relation to the public revenue, lias assum- 
ed upon him sell an authority and powers not conferred 
by the Constitution end laws, but in derogation of both.” 

And whereas upon the question whether said resolu- 
tion should be adopted, it was desired by one-fifth of the 
{Senators present that the same should be taken by yeas and nays, and the voU s of the several members now stand 
recorded on the Journal of the Senate. 

And whereas the said lesolulion still remains on the 
Journal Ol lb.» III lull tutor, not rc-octrlScS, ft?* 

versed, repealed or annulled; and cannot now be ex- 

punged, cancelled, or in any way obliterated or defaced 
without violating that clause of the Constitution of the 
U. Slates, which is in the toliowing words, to wit: 

Each House shall keep a journal of its pioceedings and from time to time publish the same, excepting mien 

parts ns may, in their judgment, require secr«**y. nnd 
the yean and nay* of either House on any question shall 
«l the desire of one-tilib of those present, be entered on 
•the Journal.” 

And whereas each Senator, before taking his scat, 
was bound to take, and did lake, an oath to support said' 
Constitution; 

And whereas the President of the United Slates in the 
late Executive proceedings in relation to the public re- 
venue alluded to in said Resolution, did not, in the opi- 
nion of this Senate, assume upon liimst il authority and 
p iwars not conferred upon him by the Constitution and 
Laws. Therefore, 

It is resolved that the said Resolution and the opinion therein expressed, be, and the same hereby are rescind- 
ed, reversed and annullud; and it is hereby declared that 
the said Resolution ought not to be considered as having had, or as now or hermlter having any power or effect 
whatever. 

'Plie following Resolution was offered by Mr. Moore: 
Retottcd, That the Committee on the Judiciary be in- 

structed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law a remedy for the evils which have occurred Ly the destruction of the recent calamitous lire in Huntsville 
of all the important records of the District Court of the 
United Slates for the Northern District of Alabama; and 
also into llie expediency of making an appropriation to 
nid the county of Madison, now projecting public build- 
ings for the county, to provide suituole apartments lor 
the accommodation of the said Distnct Court of the U 
Hi.ilea 

.SAIH'IISON* JXGACV. 
Oil motion of Mr. Preston, the Joint Resolution to 

receive tins Smithson Legacy, lor it University in this 
District, wn>; taken up ami countered u» in Committee 
of Hie Whole. 

Air. 1'iealoii read from a report on this subject a poet- ic celebration ol Air. tiiliuhstm, as a descendant of Hie 
illustrious Styton* arid Percy* of Great lintani, lt.< 
remarked on t!»*• danger that the imagination in this cave 

might, lead Congress beyond the limits of its legitimate 
power, lie *n:d the Report of the Comuiiltce of the 
Uenalo on linn nnl.ject, had been more simple anil direct 
But he nrgued that Congress has not the power to ac- 
cept and apply a donuliori for the general benefit of tlui 
Li tilted States. 

Mr. Leigh gave his assent to this general proposition. Rut lie argued tlmi the United Stales has a trust power in 
this ease, such ns must from necessity belong to every Government; n power which is exercised by the Go- 
vernment as putrr /aitria,ulid which is, rn fact, often ex- 
ercised lor charitable purposes. Me said it had been de- 
cided in the United Sutes Courts, that the Government, 
when legislating over the District, is not to he regarded in 111e light of a local legislature, but as legislating as the 
Govt rumrnl of Hie I), dates 

Mr. Preston argued that the “exclusive" legislation 
granted by the Constitution to Congress over the District, 
would, according to the liberal construction given to it, 
amount ton despotism. He farther commented with dis- 
approbation on that part of the Report which lie had be- 
fore road, which proposes the Smithson bequest ns a 
men ns of wiping away the slanders cast upon Hus country 
by foreign vagrants and vagabonds, lie insisted tb.it 
tins legacy was conferred expressly for llie general bene- 
fit of mankind; and that Congress had no trust power so 
extensive. 

I ii debate was further continued by Messrs. Clayton, Southard, Preston, Huchaum, Cnihoiiu, Davis, and 
W atker. 

I lie Resolution was ordored to tic engrossed for a third 
rending by the following rote : 

Ytat—Messrs Benton, lllsrk, Buchanan, Clay, Clay- 
ton, Crittenden, Cuibbert, Davis, fcwmg of Ohio. Golds- 
boro igh, Grundy, Hendricks, Hubbard, Kent, King of 
Alabama, Knight, f<eigii, Linn, Alangtno, Moore, Nan- 
dim, Nicholas, Porter, Prentiss, Rives, Robbins, South- 
ard, Swift, Tnllmadge, Tomlinson, Walker—31. 

Anys — Messrs Co Ikon a, Hill, King of Georgia, Pres- 
ton, K dim son, White—0. 

The Seriate adjourned after an Lxecutive session. 
Monday, May 2. 

The llovnr or n.r.rarsr.NTx rivrs did not sit this day. 
LV HKNATK. 

I he C hair laid lieiv.r,. the Senate a communication 
from the Secretary iff Btnte, in reply to a resolution re- 
commending an loorcase of salary to the clerks hi the 
Department of Slate 

T he Chair laid before the Senate a report from the Se- 
cretary of the Navy, in .reply to a resolution, fommuni- 
citing information called for respecting th< Dry Tortuga* Mr. l-eigh, from the t'ornmittec on Revolutionary C laims, made an unfavorable report on the petition of the heirs of Wn». Wood. 

On motion of Air. f.inn, the biW to authorize the con- 
tinuance of the Cumberland road from the Mississippi river to the western boundary of the State of Missouri, wav made the special order for #*ridty next. 

Mr. Linn subrmHed an amendment which he intended 

to move when the lull should be token up for considera- 
tion; which was ordered to l>e {milled. 

On motion of Mr. Kent, the resolution ottered by him 
some time since, on the subject of an arrangement with 
F rance for the admission ot American tobacco on more 
libera! terms, was taken up, when Mr. Kent made some 

rcmtwrks, which will be published hereafter. 
Some unfavorable reports oil tho table were taken up aud'agreed to. 
A joint resolution to authorize the President to ap- 

point an agent to represent the Uuiled Slates in the case 
of the Smithson legacy; and 

A bill lor the payment of the militia of Vermont for 
services rendered at the battle of Plattsburgh, were pucli read a third time, and passed. 

UKUUl.A l'tO.V OP DBPOSITKS. 
I lie special Order of the day wus taken up, being a 

bill to regulate the public deposites. 
Mr. Wright ottered amendments, which he desired to 

have printed. 
Mr. Calhoun also offered an amendment, which was 

also, with the original hill, ordered to he printed. 1 he bill was then laid on the table, with the under- 
standing that it should be taken up alter the land bill 
sholl have been disposed of. 

The Senate proceeded to consider the bill for the im- 
provement of certain harbors. 

Mr. Davis moved an amendment, providing for tlie 
preservation of Kainsford Island, in the harbor of Pos- 
ton ; which was agreed to. 

Mi.^ Porter moved to amend the hill by inserting after 
the Orth line, the words “and for opening, deepening, and keeping clear the mouth of the ^Mississippi, the sum 
of $75,000.”’ 

Some debate ensued, in which Messrs. Mangum, Cal- 
houn, Davis, Porter, Walker, King ol Alabama, Kwing, ol Ohio, Tomlinson, Buchanan, and Clayton, took part. Mr. Clayton moved to amend the amendment so ns to 
make it read, that a survey be ordered lobe made; which 
was accepted by Mr. Porter as a modification of his 
amendment. 

fcmnie further remarks were then made by Messrs. 
Preston, Duvis, Buchanan nnd Southard, when the 
amendment of .Mr. Clayton was agreed to. 

Mr. Walker moved to amend the hill by inserting an 
appropriation of $l,.r>U0 for a further survey with u view 
to remove the obstruction in the Pearl river. 

1 he amendment was decided in the negative—vctui 14 
nuva 2U. 

Mr. Hcndriaka moved to amend the bill by inserting 
an appropriation " for removing an obstruction in the 
■V*~~~ ou;n-1—s ...u:-k 

ctded in the negative—jena 10, naya y4. 
Mr. King of Alubama, moved to amend the bill by 

inserting an appropriation of $ 1,000 for the examination 
of Dog river lmr, in the bay of Mobile; which was ne- 

gatived. 
Mr. King moved to amend the bill by striking out alt 

the specific surveys, and asked the yeas and nays; which 
were ordered. 

The question wnu then taken, and decided as follows: 
IVflx—Messrs Slack, Calhoun. Hill, King, of Ala., King, of Ga., Leigh, Maiigum, Preston, Hives, Robin- 

son. Walker, White—I‘d. 
Nuyt—Messrs. Iienton, Clayton, Davis, Ewing,of Il- linois, Ewing,of Ohio, Gnldsborutigli, Hendricks, Kent, 

Knight, Linn, Naudsin, Nicholas, Porter, Prentiss, Dob- 
bins, Southard, Swift, Tulhnadge, Tipton, Tomlinson, Wall—US. 

Tho bill was then reported, nnd the amendments be- 
ing concurred in, tho bill was ordered to be engrossed, nnd read a third time. 

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of 
Executive business; and, after remaining a short time 
with closed doors, 

The Semite adjourned. 
Tutsday%tMtiy 3, 1830. 

IN SENATE. 
A message wns received from the House of Repre- 

sentatives, announcing the death of the Hon. Richard J. 
Manning, n Representative from tho State of South Ca- 
rolina. 

The message having been read, 
Mr. Preston rose, and addressed the Senate, in sub- 

stance, as follows: 
Mr. President: The message just read imposes upon 

me the customary duty of moving for the usual lestuno- 
ny of respect to the memory of my deceased colleogue, the Hon. Richard J. Manm.no, of the House of Re- 
presentatives; nnd never, air, has such an official act 
been performed with deeper emolious than those under 
whose melancholy influence I rise on this occasion. 

It is not fit that I should obtrude my private griefs 
upon the Senate, although | am well assured that its 
kindness would extend some indulgence to a friendship of a most intimate character, which, commencing in col- 
lege companionship, has been unimpaired by the chances 
and changes of life, and undiminished even by parly spirit, whose repulsive energy so often breaks asunder 
the strongest bonds of a flection. For, although, sir, it 
tins so happened that we have been much and long op- posed in politics, and although I have had much occasion 
to feel the adverse influence of Ins high character, there 
is not that man who loved him living, or mourned him 
dead, more than I do. 

He w.is, indeed, Mr. President, of very noble nature. 
Endowed with ull high arul generous qualities; cool, bold, 
just, patient, and resolute; magnanimous in his whole 
lone bf feeling and tenor of thought, tolallv exempt Crain 
all sordid or selfish that prompt and pa- 
tM*nt start** vnluiifx to do rtf in XDijiT. IvJlJci) of n« 

turn) iinpulm ; educated into principle; unflinching in llie 
performance of duty, bat too kind in his nature to be 
stern; scrupulous in self-regulation, but generously in- 
dulgent to others. Mis father, » distinguished aoldierof 
the Revolution, deeply inscribed upon his son's chaise- 
ter the impress of that heroic period. Honor,courage, 
nnd devotion to country were hereditary and native to 
lain; and these manly virtues were softened and made 
amiable by the kindliest affections of the heart, while over 
his whole character presided an exalted and fervent piety. For many years, in various ways, lie received dtslm- 
gi)i#ls*d testimonials of the affection and confidence of 
bis native Stale. He served frequently in either brunch 
of the legislature, was Governor, and, at length, u Repre- sentative in Congress. 

In the prime of life, and in the vigor of manhood, he 
has died, as he lived—in the midst of his duties. Never, Mr. President, have the honors of the Senate been more 

worthily bestowed Gian upon the memory of Richard J. 
Manning, for which 1 invoke them, by offering the fol- 
lowing i('solution : 

{The usual resolution, to wear crape on the left arm for 
thirty days, was then adopted ] 

On motion of Mr. Preston, as an additional testimony of respect for the memory of the deceased, 
Tho Senate then adjourned. 

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tho Mouse was calk'd to order at 10 o'clock, A. M., 

pursuant, to a resolution parsed sonic days since. 
Alter the journal of Friday had been read, 
Mr. I’inckney rose, and addressed the House to the 

following effect: Mr. Speaker: Often as Death has al- 
ready been amongst us this session, he has again enter- 
ed within these walls, and taken another, and one of the 
most exeelle- t members, of this honorable body. Yes, 
sir, Deatli h.s again been amongst us; and it is in con- 

sequence of one of those sudden and awful dispensations of Divine Providence, to which, however painfully we 

may feel them, it is our duty to submit, that I now rise 
to announce to this House the decease of my late ho- 
nored and lamented colleague, Hichakd J. Masm.so. 
lie left this «ty on Friday last,on a visit to Philadelphia, and died, ns I am informed, at that place, on Sunday 
evening, of a hemorrhage, produced by the tupture of a 
blood-vessel in his lungs. Surely, if ever then? was an 
event which could teach 11s 44 what poor shadows we 
arc, and what shadow* we pursue," tins is one which 
should impress that lesson deeply 011 our minds.— 
Hot a few days ago he was here, in his place upon this floor, in the pride of intellect and vigor of manhood, 
mingling freely with his fellow-members, partaking the cares and honors of legislation, and discharging the 
high duties of a representative of the People in the coun- 
cils of the nation. Now he is numbered with the silent 
dead. 1 know that it is customary, upon occasions of 
this kind, to deliver eulogies upon the characters of de- 
parted members. But 1 shall make no such attempt up- 
on the present occasion. I could not do justice to such 
a character as his. To say that he was a man of sound 
judgment and extensive information—a gentleman, in 
the strictest signification of the term—a man of sterling honor and integrity—a devoted husband and most tender 
parent—pure and irreproachable iu all tho relations of 
life—all this is true, perfectly true, and yet it conveys hut a poor idea of the beautiful cluster of noble and es- 
timable qualities that were concentred in him. lie was 
more than all this, lie was, emphatically, a patriot, 
who discharged all his duties to his country with ardor 
and fidelity, and he was a sincere and consistent Chris- 
tian, who adorned the doctrine of his Lord and Saviour. 
He died, like a patriot, in the service of his country; and 
Ins life as a Christian assures me that he is now reposing in the bosom of ins God. 

As an evidence of the high estimation in which lie 
was held by the people of his native State, it will suf- 
fice to observe that he was repeatedly elected to tho Le- 
gislature ol South Carolina, onee unanimously chosen 
Governor of that State, and twice elevated to a seat in 
CungTcr.il. In times of the bitterest party contention in 
South Carolina, he retained the unqualified resjieet of 
his political opponents, nor do I believe he had a perso- nal enemy. But all his talents, all Ins virtues, all his 
noble qualifies of head and henil, could not save him 
from tlm gr.isp of the destroyer. He is gone— gone from 
me, whom he honored with his friendship—gone from 
this House, which he adorned by his virtues. Misplace here Will know him no more. Me cannot listen to the 
poor tribute J throw upon his tomb. Me e.annot witness 
the deep and respectful sympathy manifested by this ho- 
nornhlo body. No, sir, /is in gone; and nil that ice can 
do is, to lament his loss, and imitate his virtues, and pay 
to his memory the unavailing honors of the dead. 

1 now beg leave to offer the following resolutions for 
adoption by the (louse; 

1 Keeotted, unnnirnoiiely, Thai this House lias receiv- 
ed with deep regret the melancholy intelligence of the 
death of the Mon. Richard J. Manning, a representative 
from the State of 8oulli Karolina. 

2 litfolred ununimmtly, That this House tender tho 
evpretsmnof their sympathy to the relatives of the de- 
ceased, upon this mournful event s and in testimony of 
regret lor Ins loss and r njiect for his memory, the mem- 
bers will wear or ape on the left arm for thirty days. The resolutions having been unanimously adopted, 

Mr. I'inelirtey moved that a message he sent to th# 

Somte, informing (hut body of the death of tli<r Hon. 
Itichard J M;inimi|; 

Tho Speaker Maid, that alien a message would be sent 
to the Senate as a matter of course. 

On motion of Air. I'mckney, the House thou ad- 
journed. 

Wasuinoton, May 4.—-The proceedings of Congress 
I yesterday will apprize the public of the death of one of 
I the most estimable men that ever adorned the body. Mr. 
Manning, the successor of General Blair, ftom the Cum- 
den District, was one of the two individuals whose per- sonal popularity was sufficient to stem the torrent of 
Nullification in South Carolina, and enable the Union 
party to maintain a representation in the House of Re- 
presentatives. Although he was a most decided man in 
his political conduct, yet such was the suuvity of his 
manners, the purity of his motives, the high order of his 
intellect, that he never met reproach from any quarter. We do not believe he had an enemy in either party. Of 
the character of his talents and oi his patriotism, his fine 
speech in support of Mr. I’mckney s Resolution will stand 
as a monument.— Globe 

The I’aris Messenger of the i?3d of March, says : “It 
was yesterday reported on ‘Change, says a journal, that I 
the Treasury had already paid the instalments of the in- 
demnity to the United Stales, which are already due.” 

[We understand that, on the llfth of March, the 1 
Mewrj. Rollittchild had applied to tlu* ngrnts of ihc Ifavre 
packets for the freight of specie, being the first two in- 
stalinents under the French indemnity treaty.]—Ai/f. !ut. i 

I From tin Natchex C'ourior.l 
LATEST FROM TEXAS. 

Natchez, April 1ft, 1830. 
bear Sirs—1 liave received letters I’lom Copt, Quit- 

mmi, and several person* in Texas, containing the latest 
news. 

There are two rumors in relation to the issue of tlic 
liutiK' between Colonel Fannin with about 500 men. nud 
the Mexicans with about 4000 men, at Labahin (Goliad). One states that Lalmhia was taken, and that Col Fannin 
was retreating with about 3:J0 men, hotly pursued by the 
Mexicans. The other report slate* that Col. F. sent ex- 
presses to Gen. Houston that he was in a position where 
he could defend himself for twelve months, if lie had 
ammunition and provisions. 1 should not be surprised *1 Col. Fannin and his men were entirely cutoff. but as 
vet it is in doubt. It is certain that he and the Mexicans 
h.itlujiin (jaluina tliuntl nantinn.lli> H»« 
Amt if he has fallen, it was when his brave men, like 
those of the Alamo, were worn out by continued resist- 
ance of superior numbers. 

If Col. r annin litis been defeated, the Texiana have 
lost on the frontier about 000 men, and gained a month s 
delay; ami the Mexicans have lost at least 3,000 men, and must by this time he convinced, that they will bo 
defeated whenever the Texians meet them in force. 

.<9* yei the strength of Terns is nut touched. And the 
Mexicans have loot ul least one-fourth of the force with 
which they marched into the country. 

appeara that General Houston has been opposed to 
risking such small forces so far on the frontier. He is 
the most prudent commander in Texas, and his present I>lan u and judicious, and will ensure certain sue- 
cess. He docs nut intend to assume the offensive,or risk 
tfie fate of the country on a general battle until lie col- 
lects and concentrates all the force of the country. He 
will fortify his camp, skirmish, and if needs be, retreat 
till near the first of June, by which lime he expects to 
be able U> go ahead." 

1 hope by tliut lime Mississippi will have 3 or 4 hun- 
dred mounted riflemen in the field. Such force is more 
needed by the Texians than any other, and it has this 
advantage, that it can soonest be brought to the scene of 
action. 

Captain Quitman writes to me that there is no danger of molestation from the United Stales troops under the 
command of Gen. Gaines, lit Fort Jcsup. Also there 
is nn ample supply of corn and provisions on the route 
to the Colorado, where the ‘IVxian army now is. I ex- 
pect that he will select some position on the route where 
corn aud provisions can be had, and await my arrival. 

1 intend to have u rendezvous of those who join me 
on the VJlat at this place, and have chartered a boat for 
tlietdd instant—three hundred horsemen cun tiud accom- 
modations. 

Yours respectfully, 
FELIX HOUSTON. 

GkV. G AIMES A Nil THE W KSTKRN lliOl A MS.—TllO Mo- 
bile Chronicle of the 18th inst. says:—-‘We publish the 
letter of Gen. Gaines calling upon the Governor of Loui- 
siana tor two or three battalions ot volunteers to prevent the incursions of the Mexicans and American Indians 
upon the people of Texas. This was one of the stipula- tions in the treaty between Mexico and this Government, and we trust that Gen. Gaines w ill maintain its faithful 
observance, if need be, at the point of the bayonet. The 
Mexicans are endeavouring to secure the aid of these sn- 
vages agninsl the people ol Texas, in violation of this 
treaty. Santa Anna lias dispatched agents to urge them 
to join in this nefarious attempt, to exterminate American 
Citizens who have emigrated to Texas. The letter it- 
i-vlf will explain the grounds upon which the call has 
been made. We understand that the same requisition has 
bee use lit to the Governors of Mississippi and this stale.” 

The Mobile Advertiser of the 18th inst. s.iys: we uii- 
Indians from this side the boundary line between the 
United States and Texas, to assist him in the wor he is 
waging with the Texians. He goes of course with the 
flag of llie U. Stales to protect linn. Should that riot he 
respected, Santa Anna s dayB will be numbered, und 
their sands but few. 

The New Orleans Bee of (lie J5th inst. says: “ A gen- 
tleman, Cnpt. Rogers, of the U. S. Army, stationed in 
camp near Fort Jesup, a p art of the command of Gen. 
Gaines, culled upon us yesterday nnd informed us mat 
the report in relation to the desertion of the troops of 
that station to the Texiuns was altogether incorrect.— 
Capt. U. stales that none but Borne six or eight recruits 
had deserted." 

The troops are in fine health, nnd waiting the orders 
of the Government. Gen. Gaines had established his 
head quarters at Natchitoches, where he arrived on the 
tilli inst. 

Late from Texas.—We copy the following from the 
New Orleans Advertiser of the :10th instant: 

° 

We learn by the steamer levant, arrived here yester- day, that there are about 1500 Indians and Mexicans 
within GO miles of Nacogdoches, and an express which 
arrived at Nachilochcs the evening before the Levant left, stated that the American inhabitants of Nacogdoches burnt the town to ashes, to prevent its foiling into the 
hands of the invading army. Gen. Gaines wav ut Natchi- 
toches when the express arrived, (having been invited 
to a public dinner at that place,) buton receiving the in- 
telligence he immediately look up his line of march for 
the Sabine river. When Gen. Games advanced towards 
Fort Jesup, the garrison honored him with a salute 
from their guns, it being the first time they had seen him 
since his return from Florida. The citizens of Nachito- 
dies immediately called a meeting for tire relief of the 
women and children at Nacogdoches, upon hearing of 
the destruction of the latter place, ami subscribed $1000. Our informant states the Sabine river to be between 4 
and 5 miles wide ot present, and the whole of the adja- 
cent country to be completely inundated; consequently 
the n movnl of tlu: Texian families is rendered extreme- 
ly difficult und hazardous. Gen. Guinea has taken up his quartets on the banks of the Sabine river, and will 
prevent all Indians within his jurisdiction from joining lire Mexicans. 

aiojjilk, April «(), JoJO.— lSy Ujc Iiew Urlenni mmif 
which arrived about 3 to-day, wts have the following dis- 
tressing news from Texas, received fay the Levant. 

We lonrn, that the Mexicans have landed ul the Sn- 
faine. and that the frontier seltlera, including the whole 
population of Nacogdoches, are fleeing for their lives. 

The Indians on the Frontier have broken out into 
open warfare, and Gen. Gaines has moved against them. 

Natchitociiks, April lt>, 1830. 
Since my last, 1 have been back to the Brasses. I 

escaped captivity, and perhaps the honor of being shot,! 
by a desperate eli'ort. The whole of Texas is broken’! 
up. 'flie human misery l have seen cannot be describ I 
cd. The fugitives are now crossing tin* Sabine, but iM 
fear many families in the rear must be cut oil', liou.stc# 
is encamped, by the last intelligence, in the Brasses bdf 
turn, 30 miles above Ban Felipe. He lias 3500 men, if is daily receiving reinforcements. Tile feeling of the w’ 

my is g «od, nnd no one doubts Ins success. GenrlbJ 
Gai job marched yesterday for the Sabine.—llrgishr § 

TLX AS. 
The information from Texas, is calculated to e^ito 

apprehensions that the forces of the United Slates citbo 
frontiers may he involved in the contest. It seeinf'hat the Mexican emissaries alluded to in General (; dries s 

despatch to the Governor of Louisiana, (which >lF pub- 
lished on Tuesday,) have succeeded in arousing twticlion 
the Indians within our Western limits; and ac< fdmg to 
the General’s construction of the treaty bot'»/eii the 
United States und Mexico, as given in that Jeapaldli, 
he feels himself' called upon to interpose 10 prevent 
these Indians from taking part in the war/ General 
Games states that his orders from the I'lfbident re- i 
ipiirc him "to remain entirely neutral, andf> to use that ! 
neutrality to he respected." But if, to fW'Cl this oh- I 
jrct, he deems it a duty to oppose the employment of 
the Indians within our frontiers, and lias'birched to the 
Hahine, ns the U tter from Fort Jesup to editor of the I 
Bulletin indicates, to urresl the progr.ns/f the Indians 
in that quarter, there is great likel hod>! that a wai in 
otir Western border has been already ^oiiuiienced, the 
close of which cannot he certainly diy'icd. We trust 
that, however strong sympathies in fav/rofonr country- 
men who are emigrants in Texas may be, nothing will 
lie done by an Americsn officer to t.;rei*b the high cha- 
racter ol the United Htates for nation^ probity nnd good 
faith.— Globe. 

By the l,cvant we have information that the Indians 
on the Mexican frontier have risen in great force; that 
one American had been killed, arid nil ws* terror and con- 

fusion in the country. General Gaines had advanced 
to the Wabme with about 700 men, and was collecting all 
the force of the country to attempt to stop the advance 
of the Indians. Koport estimated them at 10,000 strong. 

If ACOaDgcnrs, April 13, 1830. 
To Gen T. T Mason, Fort Jr sup 

Dear Sir—We hasten to inform you that the informa- 
tion received before your depirtore is confirmed. They 
enesmped at the Sabine night before last. They have 
been piloted by the f’addoes Their combined force is 

formidable, wo cannot ascertain the exact number. You 
I know our condition—comment id useless. Mnny wo. 

men mu) children must fall victims to the merciless ene- 

my. o e nil leave here to-day with the view of coiiccn* 

tratiug at Autogac or St Augustine. 
(Signed,) R. A. IRVIN, 

Acting Cum. of this Municipality. 
We nrc satisfied that the above information is correct, and that the movement intended in advisable. 

(Signed,) K. THORN, 
II. UAGGKD, 
1 ROBKRTS, 
C. H. SIMMS, 
I). A. HOFFMAN. 

(Counter signed.) A. HOTtTHKISS. 
Nkw Ori.ka.xs, April 21.—W* have not heard official- 

ly of any step* having us yet been taken by our Governor 
in regard to the requisition of General Gaines. 

It does appear to us, if our frontiers are really in dan- 
ger from Indian disturbances, and the communication of 
Gen. Gaines warrants such a belief, I lien humanity, and 
every consideration of policy, require that speedy action 
should he made in- complying with the request of the 
General. 

A Proclamation should at least he made, and perhaps the chivalry of Louisiana would find ways and means to 
obviate an empty treasury, and the dispersion of our Le- 
gislative body, tie wail with anxiety some movement 
upon the subject—deeming it one connected with inte- 
rests of a highly important character. 

II xvr understnmi alight the treaty between nur Go- 
vernment und Mexico, any interTerence on the part of 
the Indian tiibcs residing within the Mexican teriitory, either in favour of the Mexicans or our own subjects, is 
a violation uf the treaty. If the Cainanchee have then 
joined with ban la Amin, it will be, as we deem, the 
bounded duty ol Gen. Gaines to pass the Sabine, und 
enter the Mexican country, if necessary, to put down the 
Savage—and this his own sense of duty, independent of 
his patriotism, will prompt him to do.—Huliehn. 

I he billowing letter was addrensed to a highly respec- table Mercantile House in this city : 

Nxtciiitociics, ITtli April. Dr.nr Sir :—It is saitl that the Indians arc 31100 strong 
near Nacogdoches; we have not heard from Gen. Gaines 
since his arrival at the Sabine—perhaps we shall be able 
to uive you some news by the steamer Ouachita. 

The public are greatly excited, for fear the .Indians 
will destroy all our property and families on the Iron- 
tiers. Gen. Gaines talks of pressing us to fight. 

Yours, truly, 4c. 
Gopy of a letter received from Mr. C. II. Sims, an In- 

dtnn fur trndrr at the Sabine, 70 miles Northwest from 
Nacogdoches, received in that town on the 10th April. 

yi'UR.1 Kua US. April, ItSKi. 
Dear \\ ikk—I will advise you to park up all things in trunks that can be moved conveniently, ns we shall 

tinve to move immediately. It is reported by the Che- 
rokee* that the Mexicans are coming from the West on 
us. Tell your mother to prepare as well as possible for 
moving. I will get one or two horses for her. Tho 
Cherokees have killed nn American,and l shall be com- 
pelled to remain with them to keep them rjuiet. I he Chiefs will not agree for me to leave them at pre- 
sent. (Signed,) C. II. SIMS. 

Nr.w Orikans, April 23.—The schooner Honitu ar- 
rived yesterday from Tampico, with $1)0,000 specie on 
board ; but without bringing later intelligence. I tie fact however proves that the commerce with 
Mexico is not interrupted. 

(•enernl Macomb will shortly arrive in this city, hav- 
ing left the command of the Florida war to Gen. Scott. 

Gov. i.iton, now minister to Spain, arrived yesterday. 
LATEST NEWS FROM FLORIDA. 

Washington, May 2.— We have a letter from Florida 
of the 12th of April, which informs us, that Gen. Scott 
had^marched through the Indian country, and bad reach- 
ed Tampa Ray without being able to bring the Indians 
to a battle. The Indiuns hndbroken up and fallen into 
straggling parties. General Scott’s division bad been 
fired upon from n hammock by one of these parties, and 
twelve men killed; but, such was the nature of the 
ground, that it was found impossible to overtake them. 
Nothing was seen of them hut the smoke of their guns. General Clinch returns, it is understood, with five bun- 
dled men, to the Wiihlacoochee, in hopes that the In- 
diana will imbody, and that be may bring them to action 

( Globe. 
FLORIDA WAR. 

" ASitiNOTO.N, May 3.— We present to-day the official 
accounts of the prioress of the three divisions <>f Gene- 
ra! Scott's army. The notice in yesterday’s Globe hr.d 
reference only to the affair in which that division near 
the Wiihlucoochee was engaged. It seems that the 
General expects to find a portion of the tribe employed 
in fishing and other occupations; probably engaged in 
providing for the necessities of those warriors who way- lay the passes of the Withlacoochee, and the other points front which they* anticipated invasion, lit every emer- 

gency they have, it seems, inaccessible morasses toliide 
in, which protect them from pursuit.— Globe. 

Despatches from Major General Scott, dated Apti’ 12. 
at Tampa Ray, have been received at the Adjutant Ge- 
neral s office, from which the following extracts are 

1 have the honor to report, for the information of the 
Secretary of War, and General-in-Chief, that I reached 
this place, with the greater part of the right wing tinder 
J, *" ... * ■•••VI., ,. -I. Ti.~. -S.-anirr 
General Lustis came in with half of the left wing the 
same day. and Col. Lindsay, " ho commands the centre, the day before. This approximation of the greater parts of the three columns, was the result of no particular in- 
structions. Euch found itself compelled to come in for 
subsistence. 

I lie reports of those principal commanders, under me, arc herewith enclosed, and muiked respectively. A I}' ami C. J 

It will be seen, that although no general battle lias 
been fought, many combuts and sharp affairs have taken 
place. 

I lie report states that, so far front the enemy havin'? 
been beaten and compelled to sue for peace, on the com 
trary, small parlies which have been met with, almost 
every where, liuvc fiercely resisted until put in danger of the bayonet. The war, on our part, is, in fuct, scarce- 
ly begun.” 

The icport further states, that the horses, draft, pack, and raddle, were much reduced—many broliu down on 
the march, owing to the bud state of the roads, hot wea- 
ther, great loads, and indifferent grazing. Sickness, (measles and mumps) has considerably reduced the ef- 
fective force. 

The General slates that Colonel Smith, with his Loui- I 
siana regiont, was about to proceed to Charlotte's har- 
bor and reuse creek. There he is to be joined by a na- 

! val.officcr, and proceeding up the creek, land on the left 
bank. On lint 14th April, Colonel Goodwin's mounted 
South Carolina volunteers (five hundred strong) was to 
march fi nn Yompa Buy for the upper part of I’ear creek, 
followed by die k>ot of Generul Euslis' wing. The ob- 
ject of iheounbined movement is, to strike at the ne- 

groes, won/n, children, and wartiors, who huve settle- 
ments on lhe upper nml lower part of the creek, and 
who are how in security, supposed to be engaged in 
planting,Ashing, and hunting.” 

Colon™ Lindsay, with a battalion of United States ar- ! 
tillery, a Company of Georgia mounted men, the Alabama : 

regimen/ and an independent company of Louisiana i 
volunteers is, at the same lime, to march northwardly in 
pursuiWjf the Indians, as also, General Clinch with his 
c.imiif'ml, both by different routes. Colonel Lindsay; vill eater the forks of the Withlacoochee, and thence 
'penetrate, if practicable, as fur as the head of the tore, \ whilst General Clinch enters it below. Colonel Lind- 

i say is Ip scour the country, and penetrate the tore ] further than has heretofore been in th® power of troops | 
to Wo. r | 
t tinner operations, of course, will depend upon events 

tf t yet developed. 
jf During the recent movement of the several columns 
inti their various operations of the troops, 13 were killed 
P,,fl lit; wounded. The number of Indians killed is sup- 'posed tube '24. 

The face of the country interspersed with hammocks, 
Cypress swamps mid marshes, almost impenetrable to the 
whih^uinn, presents serious obstacles in the prosecution 
of iMmipaign in Florida; and while these fastnesses con- 
stitute the natural defence of the wily Indians, they pre- 
sent difficulties almost insurmountable to their indefati- 
gable pursuers. 

Three hundred and ninety-nine f30D) friendly Indians 
(one-third warriors) are reported to be on board the traits- | 
ports, for their destination in the West.” 

A. 
[llTIUCf] 

IIcao Qna rtf.ns, Right Wing Florida Jlrmy. j 
Camt G eorgia, April 8, 163G. 

To Msj. Gen. Hcott, Comm finding. Sin : I have the honor to submit a report of the ope- j rations of this wing of the army since inarching from 
Fort Drnne on the 50th ult. 

The route was in the direction of Cnmp Izard, ! 
on the Withlacoochee, the point at which the enemy i 
would most probably be found, ns on nil previous at- j 
tempts to cross tlint river, lie bad defended the pamgc with such pertinacity as to lead to the belief that his 
strong hold would be found in that vicinity. 

It was only by the great exertion of the whole force 
that the wagon train could be passed over the route, the 
roads being new and the country wet and drpp, so that 
much of it was obliged to bo laid down with logs. The 
wing reached Camp Izird on the morning of the 28lh, 
mid soqn after the enemy gave notice of his presence j 
on the opposite bank of the river, by firing into our camp 
Preparation was immediately made for forcing the pas- 
sage in boats, which had been constructed at Fort Drane 
for the purpose and biought along with us. 

Colonel Gadsden, Quartermaster-General of Florida, 
Acting Inspector-General, who throughout the march 
displayed great zcil and intelligence, reconnoitercd 
the ground, and selected the point of crossing very ju- 
ciously. 

The details having been prepared, the river hank was 
occupied at four o'clock on the morning of the SRdli by 
sharp-shooters and the two pieces of wrlillery, and at 
daylight the advanre companies, A and O, second artil 
lery, crossed in small detachments, under the command 
of Brevet Major Xanlzinger. I must here lake occasion 
to mention an act of personal gallantry on the part of 
luster Blodget, a private of the Augusta Hines, who vo- 
lunteered to swim the river and attach a rope to a tree on 
the opposite side, which greatly expedited the first cross- 
ing After the two companies of tho advance bad possess- 

oil themselves iJ’ llicsouthern hank, they woi» followed 
by the regiment ot l«ouisiana volunteers, and the fourth 
ri'^imriit .bmU'J Kittles intaiitry. A sutlicicut force 
having thus Wen thrown across to maintain the posi- lion, the whole train was passed in the course of the 
day. Two companies of mounted men had, in the mean 
time, crossed at a veiy diflicult ford one and a heir mill's 
below. Another swam the river m ar the ferry. All the 
train being over, the rear division was crossing under 
the command of Lieutenant Colonel lUnklirad, when 
it was attacked in rear; but the enemy was driven i.tl" 
by two discharges of the six pounders under Lien* 
tenant lirwkr, und a volley from the rear guard ui.der 
Captain Belton. Kxccpt thisiiltack, the passage uasun- 
molested, rhe enemy fired a few idiots into the camp/ during the night, Irom the imrthein side f the river.—* 
On llic morning oi the 30lli, the wine proceeded up the 
river in search ot the enemy, at ten o'clock he was di*-; 
covered in small numbers on un island, in u chain of 
lakes running nearly parallel with the river. The bag- 
gage train was drawn up in complete order,and lelt with 
u guaid <>t three hundied men, and the lumps advanced1 
to the attack. *1 he enemy, howevt r, retired, pursuit was 
continued about lour miles, when, us it was growing late, the wing encamped. Matched eurly on the morn- 
ing of the Jlsl, and soon discovered the enemy on anof tln-r island, it will be projN-r here to reui.uk, that thd 
chain of lakes before mentioned is spotted with islamU 
of Hcnrc cypress swamps and ham nice k growth, (whence the Indian name Olokiikalia, Spotted ImU,) as was nl- 
terwards discovered on our march, nothing of the topo* giapliy being known to us at first. 

Dispositions were immediately made for attack l:y tho 
right column, under'Colonel Smith, on one end of the 
island; mid liy the left column, coinnianiled by Lieulen- 
unl-LoloiK'l Bankhead, under my own observation, oil 
the other. 1 lie approach at both points was impractica- ble to any but infantry troops, ami extremely difficult to 
them, the island being surrounded by u very broad and 
wet eavanuah, and so boggy that it was not without 
greut effort that men couid struggle through it. A* the heads oi the right column approached the firm 
ground, it was met by a sharp discharge from the ene- 

my s rifles, but, dashing forwuid, he was soon dislodged, und pursued for tho distance of three or four miles, when 
he was driven across the river, and the column halted 
and lemaiued on the bank of the liver until recalled, an 
hour afterwards. Colonel Smith and his comniutid con- 
ducted with gicat spirit and courage throughout. In tiie pursuit which succeeded the first charge, that 
portion ot tlie right column composed of tho 4tli Infan- 
,rT > hat ton s dragoons, and two companies of Louisia- 

i volonteers, under the immediate command of Lieut, 
i 7° *,°s'l'r> became several times engaged, whenever 
thick cypress or hammoc k growth "favored the enemy, | but in eveiy instance hs was promptly expelled and por- 

! Col. Foster speaks in very high terms ot* 
Ins officers and men, and mentions particularly the con- 
dueled Lieut. Harrow, adjutant of the Louisiana volun- 

1 he left column approached the island simultaneously 
I w itli the right, and was received with a hot discharge from 

the enemy, as soon as it arrived within ritle shot of the 
”?,f*I**J*c * * *xu«l at the moment when Clio udvunee under 
Maj. Cooper of tho Georgia volunteers,was plunging lliro* 
a deep and difficult morass. A few discharges from n six 
pounder under Capt. Cnllon, w hich had been forced to the 
edged the morass,silenced theeneniy; vvlieu the advance, wiill the 1 si battalion id artillery anil Capt Robinson s two 
companies, which had in the meantime formed to the 
trout, charged the hammock, and the enemy fled.— 
Active pursuit was made for two miles, until the left 
came up with the right column, when, finding it impos- sible to penetrate the Cypress swamp on its left towards 
tlie river, it halted. 1,1. Col. Foster had taken-the only' trail Icadiug in that direction. Col. liankhcad reports tiiat his battalions conducted with great zeal uud prompt- 
ness. * 

rinding il impossible lo follow the enemy r.cross the 
r,.V‘*r, ami being for twenty-four hour* witiiout pro* viaiom, the troops returned to the baggage tisin and en- 
camped. 

1*1 April.— Marched along the lakes lying between ns 
and the river, and reached next morning what appeared to he their Southeastern termination, and cslnblnJicd a 
post ol observation under Major Cooper, with his batta- 
lion, leaving hint 17 days’ provisions, and reserving only enough to subsist the wing lor fi days; proceeded to 
I umpa Bay tor further supplies, where it arrived on the 
otii April, after u difficult and fatiguing inurcli, being obliged to make the road the whole distance. 

1 tie fatigue and exposure of the march increased the 
sick list to InO. Subjoined is a return ol killed ami 
wounded in the battle of Oloklikalia: 

Artillery, () killed—wounded, 2 privates. 4th infantry, 0 1 •« 

Dragoons, ] private “ 0 11 
La. volunteers, 3 «< 4 <• 

Cooper's ballulion, 0 y <* 

4 killed 9 wounded. 
I he ollic6r» of iny alali were fully cillriciil, und cur* 

ried out, with great promptness, the dispositions winch 
lliv circumstances required. 

(bigued) D. L. CLINCH, 
Biitf. Gen. V. S. .'Jrinij, cunniuirUtiig. 

(B.) 
Head Ql'ai’.teiis, Left Wing, Amiy of Fla., 

Fort lirooke, Tno>,•« Huy. April It), 1 major-^cnerai sctrrr, c&nimuiidiil0, ic, die. 
Oku ska l: Incompliance with your direciion, I pro- ceed to detail tiie operations of the loft wing of the army iron* the uinval of llio foren at Si. Augustine. On my arrival at St. Augustine ori the Ifitli of Februn- 

ry, 1 was informed that the whole country between llio •~t. Johns und the sen-const, was in poseession of the In- dians, and that small bands ol'them were ranging in all 
directions, burning houses, und driving oil'the cattle 1 therefore proceeded without dt lay to establish a chain of 
posts at intervals of from lUto 20 miles, extending south 
us iur as the Alurquitu Inlet, in older to cover the south- 
ern plantations, and to scour the intervening country und drive oil the predatory bands of savages. Owing to llie extreme difficulty in procuring guides, this latter 
duty was not nn «flecltmlly performed us 1 could have 
desired, and we doubtless left some small parties of In- 
dians in our rear, when the troops were wilhdiawn 
Irom (lie Atlantic coast. 

On the Dll, March, Colonel Ooodwyn'a regiment of 
mounted volunteers from South Carolina reached St. 
Augustine. 

On the JOlli, three inen of Col. llrisbane's regiment were kith d within 200 hundred yardu of his enticnch- 
merit nl 1 omaka, and the enemy hud scalped them, and lied before ho could sally out upon them. 

On the loth, the several dctatchments of my column 
were put m motion via Tomsk* to Volusia on the St 
Johns, and on the 22d, nil had reached that point except Lt. Col. Butler's battalion, and two coin panics of artille- 
ry under Major Kilby; both of which parlies had opera- ted no far south ns Symrna. The rout from Tornnka to 
Volusia was found nearly impracticable, and was only 
accomplished by the most persevering exertions, and lo 
the great injury of wagons and horses. 

On llio 22d March, 1 commenced crossing the St. 
Johns about 3 o'clock, I’. M. My advanced guard on 
the west side of the river, (consisting of Ashley's and 
Tripp's companies of Brisbane's regiment).was biiskly 
attacked by a considerable party of Indians. Thiae 
companies maintained their ground with great gallantry 
and steadiness, until reitdorced by two others (Henry’s 
and Kibbler's) under Colonel Brisbane; when a ebargu 
being made, the enemy was repulsed at all points, and 
tied to his fa8lnrstes. in this encounter, our loss was 
three killed and nine wounded. Although we found on- 

ly one Indian dead on the ground, 1 had satisfactory evidence ol four others being thrown into the river. 
On the 24th a subaltern's command of mounted men 

fell in with a party of twelve or fifteen Indians in the 
open pine land, killed two, and might have destroyed 
the entire party, but for the misconduct of the Lieuten- 
ants in command. 

Un the SKtli, my whole force (consisting of four com* 
parties, 1st. regiment of artillery under Major Kirby— Col. Goodwyit's mounted regiment—Col. iiriabnne'e rr- 
giment, (loot) and t'apl Blmorc’i Columbia volunteers,) 
wan concentrated; and on the 2<ith, leaving twooompn- niea oi llrisbane's regiment at Volusia, under the com 
maud oi Major Gales, U. S. A., with lire wounded and 
aick, I commenced my march for i'llaklaknhn, by the up- 
per crossing of the Ocklawalia, at the head of 1400 men, and with thirteen days’ rations. The first part of rny 
route was so difficult for my wagons that, with every ex- 
ertion of men as well as horses, I had on the evening 
of the 27th, progressed only 7 miles. As we adfsnard, 
however, the country became more favorable, and, with 
the exception fit being obliged to build bridges over tho 
Ocklawaha, the Withlacoochee, and one intermediate 
stream, f found no serious obstacle to impede my march 
to this place. On the 20th, after crossing the Ocklawa- 
ha, an Indian of inmo note, Aqoh-flojo, was killed by 
the gallant Gen. Shelton, serving ns a private volunteer, 
who was himself severely wounded. 

On the 30th rny advance, consisting of a portion of 
the mounted regiment, under Colonel Goodwyn, was 
attacked at the Okihumky swamp, and three men were 
wounded. On my arrival at the spot with Kirby’s batta- 
lion, and the two advance companies of Drishane’s regi- 
ment, I caused the hammock to ho admired, and the In- 
dians were found posted behind some pines, from which 
they were anon driven into the depths of (tons) an in- 
accessible swamp. Kirhy'a loss was one wounded end 
the enemy retired whenever our line approached within 
200 yards. These are the only Indians] have seen on 
our inarch. On my reaching Piltiklakaha, I found tho 
villages abandoned, and no sign of their having been oc- 

cupied for several weeks. 
Cattle and ponies, however, were abundant in tho 

neighborhood. The homes ami fences were burnt by 
my orders. On the 31st I despatched an express to Foil 
King, who returned to me the night of the 1st of April, 
with information that you had crossed the Withlucoo 
cbee with the right wing, on the SMlh of March; that no 
communication conld he held with you on that route; 
and that I could obtain no provisions at that post_ 
(teeming it impracticable in the exhausted state of my ! 
horses to draw provisions over the route 1 had cotne from 
Volusia, and iny only guide having reached the extent 
of the country with which he was acquainted, I saw no 
alternative but to extend my operations southward, on 
the main road from Fort King to Tampa Hay; doing which, I fired signal guns at 10 o'clock, A. M on four 
successive daya, without hearing any response. On the I 
3d instant, I fell n;»on tliej trail of Colonel Lindsay re- 
turning hither, and immediately sent an express to hi m. 


